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About Marketplace

Completely Retail Marketplace runs a series
of European events that connect retail &
leisure brands with landlords, brokers,
consultants, franchise operators and
shopping destinations. 

Established in 2012 in London, the

Marketplace events have since taken place in

various different cities across Europe

including Dublin, Amsterdam, Stockholm,

Madrid and Prague. 

The event

Completely Retail Marketplaces Nordics

brings the Nordic retail market together for

one-day. Allowing the industry to share

knowledge, make new connections,

discover new concepts and discuss

opportunities from across the sector. 

Location

Münchenbryggeriet, Torkel Knutssonsgatan
2, 118 25 Stockholm, Sweden. 
In the heart of Stockholm, a historic and 

picturesque venue full of character and

committed to supporting sustainable events.

Accommodation

The venue have a number of hotel partners within a close proximity, please visit

the venues website for more information and the discounted rates here.

https://munchenbryggeriet.se/boende/
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Getting there

By Air 

Skavsta, Arlanda and Bromma Airports:

Get the Flygbussarna bus shuttle to

Stockholm City Terminal. Change to the

red subway line towards Norsborg or

Fruängen. Get off at Mariatorget. Take

the Torkel Knutssonsgatan and Polishuset

exit. As you exit the subway station, take

a right down Torkel Knutssonsgatan and

follow this street about 300 meters to

the Brewery which is situated on Torkel

Knutssonsgatan number 2 on your left

hand side.

From Bromma Airport you can also get

the 152 bus towards Älvsjö station. Get

off at Liljeholmen and change to the red

subway line towards Mörby Centrum or

Ropsten. Get off at Mariatorget. Take the

Torkel Knutssonsgatan and Polishuset

exit. As you exit the subway station, take

a right down Torkel Knutssonsgatan and

follow this street about 400 meters to

the Brewery which is situated on Torkel

Knutssonsgatan number 2 on your left

hand side.

There are additional bus services from

Bromma Airport. To find out more

information about alternative bus routes

please consult www.sl.se

By Train

Take the red subway line towards

Norsborg or Fruängen. Get off

at Mariatorget. Take the Torkel

Knutssonsgatan and Polishuset exit.

As you exit the subway station, take a

right down Torkel Knutssonsgatan and

follow this street about 400 meters to

the Brewery which is situated on Torkel

Knutssonsgatan number 2 on your left

hand side.

By Subway 

Take the red subway line to Mariatorget.

Take the Torkel Knutssonsgatan and

Polishuset exit. As you exit the subway

station, take a right down Torkel

Knutssonsgatan and follow this street

about 400 meters to the Brewery which

is situated on Torkel Knutssonsgatan

number 2 on your left hand side.

By Bus

Take a bus to the stop at Hornsgatan/

Rosenlundsgatan. Walk past the parking

lot. At the next intersection, take a left

onto Torkel Knutssonsgatan. Walk about

300 meters to the Brewery which is

situated at Torkel Knutssonsgatan

number 2. Please consult www.sl.se for

information on bus routes.

Parking 

There is on-street parking available at

Torkel Knutssonsgatan, Söder

Mälarstrand and surrounding streets.
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Event day 
schedule

9.00am

Event starts

11.00am - 11.30am

Soapbox Sessions 

Sponsored by Popup Agency

12.00pm

Lunch

1.00pm - 1.30pm

Battersea Power Station

An icon born for the future

2.00pm - 2.30pm

3.00pm - 4.00pm

Epicenter: Retail Talks 

‘The Future Of Retail’

4.00pm - 5.30pm

Drinks Mingle

5.30pm

Event closes

Soapbox Sessions 

Sponsored by Popup Agency

2.30pm

Fika Break
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Useful
Information

Delegate Passes

All registered delegates will need to

present their e-tickets when they arrive

at the venue and these will be exchanged

for a pass.

Cloakroom

There is a free of charge cloakroom on

site for all your personal belongings.

Please ensure all items have been

collected before 5.30pm to avoid loss

or damage.

Refreshments

There will be tea, coffee and water

available free of charge for all 

attendees throughout the day. 

Lunch

A nutritional, free of charge lunch will be

served from 12.00pm. If you have any

specific dietary requirements please let

us know no later than 1 week prior to

the event.

WIFI

There will be free of charge WIFI for

all attendees. Login details will be

available throughout the venue and

at the registration desk.

Fika

Sweet treats will be served between

2.30pm - 3.30pm and available for all

guests.
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Marketing assets

We have various assets exhibitors can use to promote their attendance at the event on

social media and in email campaigns. 

[Download Logo] 

[Download Email Signatures] 

[Download Social Media Posts] 

[Download Email Template] 

If you require any any of the items in different formats then please get in touch with the

event teams and they will be happy to help where possible. 

Please also feel free to utilise the images we have from past events that can be

downloaded from our flickr account. 

[View photo gallery]

Additional content
and useful links

1-2-1 Meeting Scheduler

To ensure you get the most out of your day, we recommend utilising our handy online

meeting scheduler. Here you can preview exhibitors and the delegates that will be in

attendance on the day. 

Login

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1rn0VKiUVR16Tl7tGPmt8qSM1dlS60ssi?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1rn0VKiUVR16Tl7tGPmt8qSM1dlS60ssi?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1rn0VKiUVR16Tl7tGPmt8qSM1dlS60ssi?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1EH3bw5-JZsJkIwHzlD6kAyHaCgO3PN7G?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1EH3bw5-JZsJkIwHzlD6kAyHaCgO3PN7G?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1KuRb8hBFkRDAeOabg1R_QeovtDmcGdP-?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1KuRb8hBFkRDAeOabg1R_QeovtDmcGdP-?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/17olu9fY_FAUajRGVeIqJ3_dKCPP3pcxf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/17olu9fY_FAUajRGVeIqJ3_dKCPP3pcxf?usp=sharing
https://flickr.com/photos/101869600@N03/albums/72157720011117348
https://completely-events-ltd.eventscase.com/login?destiny=
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Enquiries

Get in touch with the team for further information.

Shelley Batey, Overseas Events Manager 

+44(0)1483 238686

sb@completelygroup.com

Completely Events Ltd 

Parklands, Railton Road Guildford, 

Surrey, GU2 9JX 

https://twitter.com/crmarketplace
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/completely-retail-marketplace/
https://www.instagram.com/givingbrandsavoice/

